Enhanced expression of ICAM-1 (CD 54) in human skin wounds: diagnostic value in legal medicine.
It was the aim of this study to characterize the vitality and the age of skin wounds by verifying the presence of ICAM-1. 132 intravital human skin wounds (time since injury 15 min-19 days) were investigated by immunohistochemistry. The samples were taken either after surgical treatment of the wounds or from autopsy cases. CD 54 was detected in paraffin sections by monoclonal antibodies after an autoclaving pretreatment using the ABC peroxidase technique. In samples of uninjured skin (n = 30), ICAM-1 appeared at a low concentration on keratinocytes and the endothelial cells of blood vessels. In injured skin, an increase in the surface expression was found to occur initially after a post-trauma interval of 2 h. The evaluation was made on a semiquantitative basis. A moderate to strong ICAM-1 expression occurred in 80% of the wounds investigated. The expression of ICAM-1 correlates with the degree of wound inflammation, which may be considered as an early evidence of the vitality of the wound.